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Roosevelt Re q u e s t s

Until Then . . . Chapel Program
To Be Presented

Board To Ask For Vote
If 100 Students

Make Request

Move Is Impartial By Councilmen
With this issue, the Daily

Tar Heel ceases publication
for the winter quarter.
V The next issue will appear
Wednesday, March 17; and
the staff will start work at 2
o'clock March 16.
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To Speak March 9
Word was received- - from

Washington yesterday - that
Postmaster General - James A.
Farley will speak in favor of
President Roosevelt's recent su-

preme court reform proposal

Billy Weil's Orchestra to Play
Between Talks of First-Ye- ar

7 Officials ; Coeds to Sing

The Publications Union ; board
announced after a meeting yes-
terday that if 100 students so
petition, it will propose for cam-
pus vote an amendment to its

Under the sponsorship of the
Freshman Honor council, led by
Fred Weaver, adviser to -- theconstitution relative- - to staff Rice Accepts Bid

To Give Address group, a special assembly proelections of editors, to be voted
on at the general spring election At Institute Here
next month.

over a nation-wid- e hook-u- p from
Memorial hall Tuesday after-
noon promptly at 3 o'clock.

The plan for supreme court
revision as the subject for Far-
ley's address came as the result

Black Mountain President ProbIts decision was made as a re

gram featuring members of the
council and various other first-ye- ar

students will be presented
during the regular chapel period
tomorrow morning.

Councilman DeWitt Barnett
will act as master of ceremonies

ably to Speak on Co-operati- ve

Experiment
sult of the appeal made Friday
by Don McKee and Reid Sar-ra-tt

of the Daily Tar Heel, l. sssxe. u CI

John Rice, president of Black
that tne ooara can ior a cam-- Mountain college, yesterday ac--
pus approval of recent ststff cepted an invitation to speak H

- - ii and will introduce Baxter Tay--
elections of the Daily Tar Heel qj-q on the Human Relations in-- The Number one Democratic; politician who will speak here lor, president of the freshman

of a personal request from Pre-
sident Roosevelt, and the Post-offic- e

department has secured
both networks of the National
Broadcasting company and' the
Columbia Broadcasting system
to radio the speech over the na

and Yackety-Yac-k editors, which j gitute program the last of the Tuesday afternoon at 3 o'clock in favor of president Roosevelt's class, who will make an address.
were declared illegal by the stu- - month. supreme court reform.

"Y" Secretary Harry Comer
Each member of the council
will make a brief speech on the
honor system and plans for a
class dance next month.

"

tion. :

announced that Rice will prob

dent council.
Motion

The board's motion reads,
"'Upon the signing of a petition

This will be both the first timeably discuss the new experi- - Rogerson Plans To Refund
Publication Fee Reduction that Farley has" mentioned thements m education tnat ne isby 100 students requesting the conducting at Black Mountain.

. Recognition

Motion
Billy Weil and his orchestra

will be on hand to furnish music
between talks. One of the high
spots of the program will be a
number of songs to be given by

jruDiicanons union ooara 10 pro-
pose an amendment to its consti-
tution relative to staff elections

Investigation Promised

plan for supreme court revision
and that such a coast-to-coa- st

broadcast has been made from
Chapel Hill. The entire program
is under the sponsorship of the
Carolina Political union.

Wigue, MasqueThe B. M. C. experiment in
cooperative education has receiv- -of editors, the board will pro Club Will Issue

Of Overcharging
By Office

Explanation Asked Call For Talent twof ree ?eslS?an
cu-e- us in uie university, xney

pose..suchian,,a.mendmeot,td.l)e national-prominen- ce .through
voted upon at the spring, 1937, "Harper's" and "Readers' Di-stud- ent

election, and, if adopted, gest" articles during the past
to go into effect in the spring of year; ,

1938." Other educators being consi--
In commenting on the hope dered as institute speakers are

istel Releases Plot of Musical are Anna Dean Burkes, and Eli--

Comedy to Be Produced in zabeth Weaver of the PharmacyL. B. Rogerson, assistant con-

troller of the University, said Spring Quarter school. Altajane Holden was to

Dean House announced yes-

terday that the matter of
students leaving their exams
in order to hear Farley's ad-

dress will be left entirely to
the discretion of the indi-

vidual professors.

have performed with them, butyerday that on Monday hepresidentof students who favor immediate Dr. Glenn Frank, ex To the campus, immediately illness prevents her aDDearine".legalization of the recent staff of the University of Wisconsin,
elections, Board President Allen Dr. H. W. Dodd, president of Other speeches will be madefor talent to be used in the , ,
said yesterday, "The board feels Princeton, and Dr. Frank Ayde

win ina,K.e pictns xur x reiuiiu iv
each student enrolled for the
spring quarter of the 50 cents
reduction promised by the Pub-
lication Union board.

He also said that he will in--

my uen unworm, recenny eiect--Wigue and Masque musical com-- 1 . - . -

that in the regular spring elec-- lotte, of Swarthmore edy to be produced in Memorial L
. Iketball team, and Bunk Ander-ha- llthis spring. r . ,tion it can get real student opin--

Whi fpm an Si crn pH
President Carl Fistel empha- - wr romises tliat tllp;.. rr ri A .Tki.l, vesbgate the failure of the busi

A motor caravan with a spec-

ial police escort will bring Far-
ley and his party from Greens-
boro and a procession of auto-
mobiles will meet the party at
the city limits of Chapel Hill.

sized that the production is-no- t
wm of gpecial interest toLTrther UC6 the fee

P.U.ta2SSS2 Ltada Lee to Do Vocals in Page from $2.30 to $180 as it was ,u a 1 --c WA .u, every freshman and entertaining
related scenes, but a musical rt w,Auditorium This Week-TEn- d allegedly instructed by Profesin the matter of a constitutional L A l rt-- P 1 4- - I Isor J. M. Lear, faculty adviser , , , I-- t xllllvc " student body who wish to at- - rne rostmaster uenerai is in

the South in order to attend theamendment, and is calling for Paul Whiteman, "dean of mod-- 0f the board in January. cneciteu Dy xraui vireen, sceiiariu jtendthe petition so as to be assured ern American music and on-- MinlrA expert.
of a creditable stodent; eling n re No Co-e- ds

for a change in the election of Gardening-Cours- e

To Be Given HereAction in the musical comedy

dedication of a new postoffice
building in Reidsville, N. C.

A group of prominent politi-
cal figures from over the state
are expected to be present for

appear with his orchestra and called the plans for reducing the
top ranking unit of radio stars fee on student bills, and thoughteditors. It is to be understood begins on the campus of a uni
in Page auditorium, at Duke that they had been carried versity from which co-e- ds are Series of Lectures Scheduled to

barred. All student efforts to get Come March 11 12 11university, next Friday and Sat-- through. Just back from a three

that the board is not necessarily
endorsing the amendment even
though it is asked to present it
to the student body."

the program among whom are
Governor and Mrs. Clyde Hoeythem in fail. Meanwhile the uni--1 - -urday at 6 :15 ana :io o ciock. day conference of university

Whiteman will bring with him, business administrators at Da-- and Miss Isabelle Hoey, Senator
Linda Lee, his newest protegee, I vidson, he did not have an op-- Josiah Bailey, Congressman Urn--

versity falls upon evil days and A short course on gardening,
faces the prospect of bankruptcy horticulture, " landscaping, 'and
and having its doors closed. flower and table arrangement

It is at this juncture that a will be given at the University
and Bob Laurence, star of sev-- pprtunity to see if a written
eral Broadway productions. In memorandum on the reduction

Students Named
As UNC Choice wealthy citizen of the state dies, March 11, 12, 13.addition to this group, Roy had been filed in his office.

stead, Mr. and Mrs. "Sandy"
Graham, - Lieutenant Governor
Horton, Mrs. J. D. Spilman, Mr.
arid Mrs. Wallace Winborne, Mr.
and Mrs. J .C. B Ehringhaus,
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Folger, D.

Bargy, pianist and composer, leaving $5,000,000 to the univer-(Continue- d

on last page)For Swiss Meet Mr. Lear stated Friday tha
(Continued on last page)Mike Pingitore, banjoist, and the

The first session will open at
2 1 p. m. Thursday, March 11,
with a talk on flower arrange-
ments by Mrs. Dorothy Biddle

famous King's Men quartette
will be there to perform. Carolina Possessed FirstMac Smith, Mark Orr Nominat-

ed to Represent University at '

International Meet

. Ward, and Beatrice Cobb.
The program will be - openedA two-and-a-h- alf --hour pro Johnson, of New York, editor of

gram has been scheduled for the at 2:45 with a band concert byAstronomicalparty. Besides Whiteman's per the University of North Caro--University students Mac evening a symposium on roses
formance, of about an hour,Smith and Mark Orr were nom ina band and Farley will go onwill be conducted by Dr. T. Al--
there will be a light screen pro The instruments andyears. len 0f Roanoke, Va., vice-- the air immediately at 3 o'clockErection of Building in 1831

Preceded One Historically
Attributed to Williams

inated by a faculty committee
yesterday without distinction of books for the Carolina observa-- president of the American Rosegram and a brief program of or-

gan novelties. tory had been purchased by snp,ptv . Prnf n riipreference to represent the Uni Library Speaker
Dr. Helen . Gordon Stewart,

aiaweu m iruye n iour horticulturist of State College;versity at the eight weeks inter-
national relations seminar in Medical Movies years before the Yale purchases.

By Mac Smith

Carolina had the first astro- - L. E.' Casey, Goldsboro nursery director. of the Fraser ValleyYale ordered her telescope inGeneva, Switzerland, this sum "
- "r" r '''';-- ,man. -Alpha Epsilon Delta, pre- - nomical observatory m America. library demonstration in British1828, received it m 1830, andmer. medical fraternity, will sponsor Historians too long gave Y ale placed it in the steeple of one of Columbia from 1931 to 193611

address the students of theThe faculty committee com a group of medical motion pic-- college the credit for the first
tures in Venable hall at 8 o'clock purchase of a telescope, and Wil--posed of Chairman J. C. Lyons the buildings--whe- rei low -- windows

interfered with its use! - School of Library Science and
other interested persons on "ReW. A. Olsen, and K. C. Frazer on March 16, it was announced liams the honor of erecting the

yesterday by Joe Patterson, pre-- first observatory building.will submit the names of Smith gional Library Planning" . to-

morrow morning at 11 :30 in Hillsident' of the fraternity. But Carolina bought mstru- -and Orr to the New York com-
mittee of the Student's Internat-
ional union, who may select one

monfo lofrtro Valp 'atirl built ah Music hall. -

Staff Elections
. , Jim Daniel's committee on
staff elections will, meet to-

night at 10 o'clock in the .Grail
room. The conimittee : is com-

posed of Larie BarksdaTe,
Stuart Rabb, . Mac Smith,
Niles Bond, Henry Lewis,
Reid Sarratt, Julian Bobbitt,
Don McKee and Daniel.

Dr. Harland ; nbsVrvaforv before wmiams.
I ,T " -- Z-- .?of the two men for the appoint

The woods around the little
Carolina observatory were clear-
ed away arid Professor Caldwell,
with colleagues Jairies Philips
and Elisha Mitchell (for whom
Mt. Mitchell is named), found
the latitude and longitude of

'
Chapel Hill.;

Caldwell died in 1835 ; his suc-(Contin- ued

on last page)

ment. Dr. J. P. Harland of the Greek The local $430 building, erect-denartme- nt

.will speak to the ed by President
1

'Caldwell 'in

Directly following the address,
a luncheon will , be held for Dr.
Stewart in Graham Memorial.

'Reservations iriay still be ob-

tained by anyone interested in
the library school for 50 cents.

Philological club on "The Site of 1831-3-2 on he spot where theInvitations
The University was invited in

February to nominate a candi- -
iContinued on last page)

Trnv''ATueVday.'night at 7:30 in tennis courts' now are;
Hnnfo ohih tlia Williams buildiriir by four
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